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ROYAL COURT 

12th October, 1988 

Before: The Deputy BaJllff and 

Jurats Vmt and Hamon 

Her Majesty's Attorney General 

- V 

G ary Poppleton 

.Appeal agatnst sentence of Six months' 

Impnsonment Imposed m the Magistrate's 

Court m respect of a breach of a bmd1ng 

over order and one count of larceny. 

Advocate C.E. WheJan for the Crown 

Advocate A.R. Bmnmgton for the Appellant. 

JUJX;MENT 

DEPUTY BAILIFF: I deal first wlth the breach of the binding-over order. We 

accept that when he sentenced the appellant to a bmding-over order, the 

MagJstrate, Mr. Dorey, may have descnbed the offence as a "drunken 

prank". We would not take that vJew, but Mr. Dorey thought that he was 

dealmg with a young fJrst offender of prev10us good character. 
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In fact, the appellant was usmg a false mdentJty and m h1s true name 

had three prev1ous convJC!Ions for offences mvolv1ng d1shonesty and was m 

breach of an Engl1sh Probation Order. We have no doubt that 1f Mr. Dorey 

had known the truth, the appellant would have rece1ved a r:ustodJal sentence. 

A sentence of two months' .mprtsonment for entenng prem1ses by 

n1ght and stealmg property valued at £244 IS very Jement. 

Dealmg secondly With the offence of theft, for which the appellant 

rece1ved four months' unprJsonment, the ReiJef Magistrate was correct m 

prtnuple to differentiate between the appellant and hts co-ar:cused, Jones, 

who recetved SIX weeks' 1mpnsonment. 

conv 1C110n for theft, for wh1ch he had been 

]ones had only one prev wus 

f1ned £50, and there had been a 

four-year gap, between that and the current offence. 

There IS no companson wnh the appellant, Poppleton, who had four 

prev1ous r:onvlctJOns, all for d1shonesty, m the last three years. He had 

decetved the polu:e With two false tdentl1tes. He had fa1led to co-operate, 

and he had shown no remorse. 

The Relief Mag1strate was entJtled to dec1de that four months' 

lmpnsonment for the theft of £100 worth of property was the proper 

sentence, and to ftnd that 1n the case of thts appellant, there was no 

m<tJgatJOn. 

FmaJly, 1t was correct m prmc1ple that the two sentences should be 

consecutive and on the totaltty pnnc1ple a total of SIX months' 1mpr1sonment 

for a man who effectively twtee attempted to pervert the course of justiCe 

IS not a day too long. 

The appeal IS d1sm1ssed; Advocate Bmntngton w1Jl have his legal a1d 

costs. 
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Thomas' Prmc1ples of Sentencmg (2nd Ed1t10n) pages 155, 156 & 195. 

Jersey Law Reports 1985/&6 - Notes 6 & 7. 

R. -v- Roth (1980) 2 Cr. App. R. (5.) 65. 
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